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WHEREAS-,ttrii-Causecameto be heardon this day and;
WHEREAS, the defendantnamedabovehaspled guilty andhasfurther stipulatedthat uponsucha plea,the
evidenceis sufficientfor a finding of guilt pursuanttoeither$18.2-251or $4.1-305of the Codeof Virginia,and,
WHEREAS, the defendantacknowledgesthat any violation of this Order is groundsfor a finding of guilt by the
Court upon saidplea and evidence,and
WHEREAS,the defendantverifies that the mailing addresslisted on the warrant or surnmonsis his correctmailing
addressandthat the defendantagreesto notifu the Court andFairFaxASAP of any addresschangesduringthe periodof
probation,and
WHEREAS, the defendantagreesthat any notice of non-compliancewith the terms and conditionsof this Order
may be madeby sendingsaidnotice,specifuingsuchviolation,by first classmail, settingforth a dateby whichcompliance
is to be met or placingthe caseon the docketto recommenda finding of guilt to the Court, and
WHEREAS, the defendanthasconsentedthat further proceedingsbe deferredandthat he be placedon probation
with the Fairfar CountyAlcohol SafetyAction Program(ASAP) accordingto the terms andconditionsof the probation
agreementincluding an evaluationfor treatnent and/oreducation:Nmay be bestsuitedto the needsof the defendantand,
ifapproved,the issuanceofa restrictedoperator'slicense,and
IT APPEARINGTO TI{E COURT that suchrequestshouldbe granted,and
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that the defendantshall pay all or part of the costsof the program,including the costsof the screening,evaluation,
testing,andtreatment,baseduponthe defendant'sability to pay unlessthe personis determinedby the court to be
indigent and
that the defendantshall be fingerprintedas a conditionof referral,and
that the defendantshall remaindrug free during the period of probationand submitto suchtestsduring that period
as may be necessaryand appropriateto determineif the defendantis drug free, and
possession
of drug casesonly) that ttredefendantshallperform24 hoursof communityserviceas
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THEREFORE,IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDthatthis causebe continueduntil
whenthe court shall dischargethe personand dismissthe proceedingsif all termsand condffiorf as sqtErthFeif,n are
fulfilled, and
IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDthat on saiddate,the Fairfax ASAP shall reportto this court suchinformation
regardingthe defendant'sparticipationas may be deemedrelevantincluding a recordcheckto confirm no further
violations of law, and
IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDthat unlessnoticedas setforth abovethe defendantneednot appearfor dismissal.
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